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NOT OMOOURAOED
No auto of record has ever 

butted a train off the tracks. 
But ,the accident records con 
tinue to show there are motor-
Ista who refuse 
couraged.

to be dls-

The
DIFFERENCE

difference between the
"quick and the dead" In these 
days of holiday shopping. Is the 
difference between the profes 
Bional and non-professional pe 
destrian.
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Announcing a New

Floor Show
Friday, December 20th 

Featuring
Leading Song and Dance 

Artist*

No Cover Charge

enver's Place
21922 80. MAIN ST. TORRANCE

Local Youngsters Declare Hearts' 
Desire for Christmas Presents

(Continued From Page'4-B) 
says. I have too. So I will b 
looking for you. My adres I 
MISS MONA LISA JEAN BYRD 
1908 Cabrillo.

I am 5 years old and hav
tried to be a good boy, so picas'
bring me a car, a wheelbarrow
ome blocks, a building set an

maybe a toy airplane. Thank yo
and Merry Xmas, RONALD
TURNER, 1740 Arlington.

Surprtoo Gin tor Santo
I've been a pretty good boy 

n school an help mother som> 
an I also got a Nice report Can 
3o I am writing this letter to you 
an I hope you fine time to bring 
me a few things this year 
would like to have some New 
ihirts, socks an sleepers, carpe 
illppers I am puting a surprise 

gift until the tree for you donf

Our big Mercury
sold itself 

the first mile!

heaew 
Uautf 
Jutooa

IE '

Day,

Ifs so much bigger... 
roomier!

You'll revel in the new Mercury's spacious, deep-cushioned luxury. 
.,, It's a Kill bigger, longer car, with wider tear aeacj more glass area.

You don't have to drive the Mercury you guidt it! It* still 
faster pick-up and getaway commands the road. It takes curves 
without swerve or sway.

:ATES

And the low cost 
wi/t surprise yout

Think of it! Mercury prices start at only about 4100 
more than the low-priced volume sellers. Easy oa gas, 
too. Up to 20 miles per gallon!

matter /what you're driving now  see aad ride 
new Mercury- today. Not only the car, but the big

trade   in allowance on your present car, will delight, you t ^^

MERCURY 8

forget to take It with you an 
would like to wish you a merrj 
Christmas and a Very happ 
new year. I am 914 years 
VEHNON L. WOLFORD, 110 
El Prado Courts. Apt. 18.

I am a' good boy 6 yean ol 
ft In the 1st grade. I want 
submarine, coast defense gun, a 
airport, a punching bag, a doc 
tors set, a machine gun, and 
telephone, Candy and fruit. Your 
Truly, JAMES DAVID DOUQ 
LAS.

Would you please send me 
gun, a boat, a pencil box, a car 
a football, a set of cabin blocks 
a 49c Saxophone. And pleas 
bring my brother some toys 
Don't forget him. Love, SONNY 
908 Portola ave.

To "Santo Ctanf
Please bring me a black 

white Tricycle with a bell 
it and lots of toys. A little auto 
mobile with a horn on It, alsc

1S14 Cabrille Ave.

SCHULTZ ft PECKHAM
Flonaer Dualere of Ford Products in Torrsuce Since 19S1

Phon« 137

t. I am a good Boy, Love 
JERRY RITTMILLER.

Dear Santo Giant I whant 
)icycle for Christmas and my 
>rother whant a Wagon an 
Mother whant a dress for he: 

thank you Santo Clant and I 
hant a wood box Santo Clant 

'orm OUS STRATE, 2012 Border 
ave. thank you Santo Clant.

The Things Ted wants Santa 
o bring him for Xmas   1. Train 
!. Car (fire engine) 3. broom 
. Cowboy suit & gun B. Doctor 
et. TED BEESON. 6. ski bal 

set. 7. Army truck 8. boat 
ducks.
Sandra's Things She Wants 

Santa to bring her for Xmas: 
. 2 wheel bike 2. Big doll with 
'lack hair 3. Table A chairs 
. Dishes & knives, forks <S 
poons 5. Broom & dust set 6, 

Doll trunk & hangers 7. Wash 
ub & clothes pin set 8. Cradle 

chair comb, that plays Music 
Phonograph & records 10. 

Overall rag doll. SANDRA BEE- 
ION.

Nancy Has Been Good
I have been a good boy. Please

 ring me a FIRE TRUCK, some
ew RECORDS, and- a CHRIST
HAS TREE, and a MUSICAL

TOP. Thank you, Santa Claus.
EFFRY CARR.
PLEASE BRING ME A PONY,

POLICE SUIT, ELECTRIC
TRAIN, SOCKS, PAJAMAS,
TWO GUNS. YOURS TRULEY.
ROBERT WARREN DUNCAN,
2019 231st st.

How are you, I am fine. I have 
tried to be a good girl this last 
year. And I would like you to 
bring me a paint 3et. Also 
would like to have a doll with a 
dress just like mine. And I would 
like to have a play desk. I would 
like to have 2 or 3 school dresses 
with stackings to match. And I 
would like a doll bed. NANCY 
PRIME, 1828 Cabrillo ave.

My name Is Billy. I am 
yars old. I would like a fire 
truck -with ladders, a toy ambu 
lance and a Christmas tree. My 
brother Jimmy would like a kick 
stand and a basket for his bike. 
I will try to be a good boy. With 
love, BILLY GILLESPIE, 1827 
Gramercy.

Wants Ban hi Stocking 
I would like a magic baby not 

the mamma & papa kind, the 
plastic ones. And a kitty kar. 
And a little ball in my stocking 
and a Uttle bit of candy. Love to 
Santa Clause from MARILYN 
LEE, Age 10.

I am a good little girl 84 yrs. 
old & in the 3rd grade. Please 
bring me a Sonia Henie doll, a 
sewing machine, a typewriter. 
Candy nuts and fruit. Yours 
truly, BETTY MARIE DOUG 
LAS.

want a wagon a train tool 
box A drum and radio & work 
bench & car & gasoline station. 
books. That will be all for now. 
From ROBERT DORN, 1566 
223rd st.

From Very Little Pupkoff
I am a very little boy yet this

Christmas, so you needn't leave

Dr. Etta Woods 
Announces Trio 
Rebekah Officers

Dr. Etta Woods, who will 
installed as noble grand of Tr 
Rebekah Lodge on Jan. 22, toda 
announced her appointive off 
cers and her committees.

Beside? elective officers to b 
Installed, Mrs. Jewel! Frederii 
will become vice noble gran 
Gertrude Kastrup, recording se 
retary; Ethel Waite, flnancl 
secretary, and Ada Anderse 
treasurer.

Lena Omohundro, right sup 
porter to the noble grand; Geo: 
gla Tappln, left supporter to th 
noble grand; Marshall Tappl 
right supporter to the vli 

nd; Clara Conner, left sup 
tor to the vice grand; Mar 

e Dobrick, chaplain; The 
ma Whitacre, outside guardian 
Ida Eshnaur, Inside guardian 
Fay Slate, warden; Florem 
kfeng, conductor; Ruth Slmmon 
assistant to warden; Esthoi 
Hanson, assistant to conductor;

Mabel Quinn, musician; Len 
Omohundro, degree mistress, an 
Pearl Montonye, supply officer

Committees appointed ar 
Ruth Deems, Nellie Farquha 
and Petrina Pritsch, financial 
Phoebe Sykes, Emma Forsyth 
Christina Ferguson, examining 
Pansy Coil, Elizabeth Hunt, Mar 
ha Hespe, hospitality; Orac 

Owens, Lomita, and Olca Dav^s 
Torrance, publicity.

2,400 Men in
Bounty Certified 
[or Army Term

Approximately 2,400 men hav 
>een certified by draft boards Ir 
his section and the rest of th 
ounty as immediately avallabl 
or military service, Major E.'J

Plato, Southern California selec 
tvc service coordinator, said to

day.
At the middle of the week 

2,000 questionnaires had been
mailed out by the draft boards 
lowever, there are a total o

384,515 men registered for pos 
ible military service, so tha

only about one-sixth of thei 
ive their questionnaires as yet 
Physicians attached,. U> k th

boards examined 2,360 men an< 
renounced them fit, up to the 
liddle of this week. There were 
,709 awaiting examination, mos 
f whom were expected to bi

^renounced fit.
Other classifications follow 

'lass 1-B, with slight physlca 
eficiency, 367; Class 1-C,

ny large toys for me. What I
rould like to have, however, is

little red wagon, a box o
arge ABC blocks and a hum

ming top. Also, if you happen to
lave an extra teddy bear along
with you, please leave him too
ust ten months old, HENRY

HERBERT PUPKOFF, 2020W
Indreo ave.

How are you I am find. For
hristmas I want a new piece of
lusic to play on my big piano,

my piano is the kind that
roSvnups play on. And I

rant some cloth to make
ress for all my dolls. I have
0 dolls. Will you send me the
resants. from MISS GENE
IEVE RENIKER, 1663 W.
20th.

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Another 
and final batch of letter* In 
expected to be returned here 

Santa Claus next week In 
time for publication. However, 
f any fall to arrive It Is 

because Santa IK holding them 
for closer Inspection. Some, 
too, can only be deciphered by 

ita alone anil these of 
course are held by him at 
the North Pole for special at 
tention.)

BUILDING SPECIALIST
REMODELING NEW HOMES

Up to tb,^ mlHMte modernization. New homes 
with the individual touch. Get your FREE 
PLANNING KIT. arrange the rooms to suit 
YOU. Bring them to this office for a FREE 
ESTIMATE. Call, phone or write this offipe (or 
yours.

EDWARD 6. NEESS, Contractor
1604 Crameroy Ave. , Telephone 154

Let a woman help YOU in making living more 
enjoyable by Uandihig 'your real estate and 
insurance problems,. If you want to buy a new 
home or rent another, let me show you our 
desirable placet). I write every Hpeclalizud type of 
luburauce you or your family may need.

LORAINE TOPE, Real Estate Broker, Insurance
with Edw. C. Neeas Phone 164

ready in armed forces, 616; Class 
1-D, students who will not be 
called until the close of the 
school year, «0; Class 1-B, stu 
dents subject to limited service, 
20;

Class 2-A, deferred because of 
occupation, such as aircraft fac 
tory workers and machinists, 
885.; Class 3-A, men with depen 
dents, 22,137; Class 4-A, those 
with military service, 329; Class

EXCHANGE GIFTS
Members of Bert S. Crossland 

Post, No. 1TO, American Legion, 
held their annual Christmas 
dinner-meeting at the clubhouse 
Tuesday evening and exchanged 
"White Elephant" gifts.

4-B, officials, 3; Class 4-C, aliens, 
1,351; Class 4-D, ministers, 144; 
Class 4-E, objectors 86; and 
those . physically, mentally or 
morally unfit, 1141.

PLANE TOPS AUTOB
Apparently thrre Is only oac 

on* thing In the world that runs 
over mor» people than the auto 
mobile. That Is the airplane.

Americans spent at lesurt K 
per cent more for eaicrtainmant 
In 1940 than in 1939.

The normal human 'body re 
quires 'about 3,000 calories of 
food value dally.

RICORD 
PIAYIR 
Wltfc This 
CONSOU

JMC MUMiiMl A genuine Geewd 
auMieie Mfcer and   set of sutdMd 
Utcbea fcttfea* with Uaclc ebo.y

«if» tat jae 
ofoael . 

these 
oily

2 lift* for the price of one! A *7&S» 
value. You buy this radio M

MM** 09,91 G. B. record 
player. sOTH

iSIUVi-PRAMMwitiiSIIVMMV with 
MODERN HOME 
I9AST.O-MATK TOftfllt
A 13" chrome servi-tray, 
frank 12.00, with rtraor- 
 We handle '» vours with

General Eltotjc 
Iron. .»4,»S op

Toa..iiiaster 
Toaster. $14.00

AuloRtbM

Moden) Honw Wsffte 
ln»...$*Mvp

Tail reauffcable roaster>«veii ifYOUR

SAFTI-SURED
f«r HOLIDAY DRIVING

7ir«*fo«* SILEX COrrEEMAKER
An idem! rift. Has 
new self-timiag 
sto»ei Pyrexbowb, 
black moldez 
handles, sprit* 
tension niter 

'drip pouring

CHAMPION THUS 
The ultimate in 
non-skid safety and 

; protection against 
 J blowouts the fift 

of year-rouad 
safely. Before your 
trip, replacetrip, repja 
smooth, dang 
ously wor

capacity. . . 
Sclrick ELECTRIC RAZORfig ind Orivmf 

UgMs S3.M up The gift to wia his heart 
and whi»k off hi* beardComfortable Driviaf 

Glrnsf 1.00 up

SPECIAL VALUE 
RCA AUTO
Compact, 'power 
ful, yet priced 
amaziafftj?

mm uaaom
IwnltonaTable) 
LAMP RADIO
Cream and gold 
lamp. Indirect and 
* reflector type, 3- Here's a gift 

will enjoy for) 
Amaziag tilt* 
value. in

way selective lighting. 
Hat 6 Htkti. No antenna 
or ground it

THE 
M AY FA IX
Plays 1-0" or 12" 
records. Phil 
harmonic Speaker, 
built-in loop aniena 
tad crysisl 
pickup.

THE REPORTER
Rich, walnut plasdc 
cabinet.) tube* with 
built-in loopiateani 
and beam power 
oatput tube. $Q9J

Mil Ml Mtup 
Upwrfcr .Sl.tt 
Wkr

*at» If.ttup 
IttMrCrtfKt

M ......Me
eJLBIRr f RECTOR SITS
Educational 
tod great £10 
for bow. Build

SPECIAL VALUE
SPEED CHIEF
A dream of a bike 
that is sure to be 
the emvjr of the 
nelfhborbood. 
This big, sturdy 
bicycle Is priced

TRICYCLES
Three streamlined 
modtlt, strong, 
«urdjr. $44| 
Priced*!...., J»Uf 
Ai jHuatrattd »14.»s

Scotnn $i.«9 up
Mi, "L" taw 

Tracts..tic up
TNl Ctntl wilt 

Ttato .«.Mup
FNtbtltt$l.flup

Brightly colofed aad full Jft* 
ef action. Makes a noise.   

rOUR/Jl MOTORED PLANE
Four pro 
pellers- 
dual land 
ing wheels 
and cri-G.MAN MACHINE GUN

HOLQATEMNOOMB
Compl*i* line of well-
built wagons. All fnaj
styles. «W

As UluftruW fll.f *
Oflt Tbrilli with 
/O us flashes and noise.

Other Holfate Toys up to SI.M

LIONEL ELECTRIC TRAINS
AccvrM* l» *«* ""b l«»f   !«  RUMon.

KAC *M MAA Amasini faamrfS such «s electric, coupling, etc 
195 to $95°° The perfect Carisuaa. «ilt for t|w younnier. 
r  *^  Snedal8lsc«r|«li«,j)«Tfain..... ... IMI

Cr.klSTMAS fkEE LIGHTS FOR INDOOR AND OUTDOOR TREE!

AUTO SUPPLY ft SERVICE STORES
.Cravens and Msivelma Tori-ance Phone 476


